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Mark Bowie Info < https://necccphotoconference.org/mark-bowie/>

When
Friday 12:30 pm – 1:30 pm Campus Center Auditorium
Saturday 10:00 am – 11:00 am Integrative Learning Center S331
Map < https://necccphotoconference.org/maps/>

Skill All levels

Mark will share insights and techniques gleaned from moments of inspiration and revelation, that viewers can use to dramatically improve their own imagery. Inspiration: when events coalesced to create heartfelt imagery, and
Revelation: when, in the light of personal discovery, he realized a specific strategy or technique capable of remarkable artistic effect.

Concepts are illustrated with grand landscapes and more intimate scenes, captured throughout the day and at night. Mark will share the thought processes and field craft, with lessons in the “Art of Seeing”, compositional choices,
shooting in special weather and light, using light and shadow for depth and drama, shooting video and time-lapse, and processing techniques that help images shine that took them to another level.

Topics include:

Lessons in the Art of Seeing

Possibilities presented under special weather & lighting conditions

Using light and shadow to add depth and drama

Articulating what we perceive and feel, then transferring that into imagery

Compositional choices – visual flow, image design, compelling vantage points

Exploring with telephoto lenses

White balance selection

Color and textural contrasts

Showcasing landscape colors by including pure whites and blacks

Fall foliage – converting the brilliant colors to black and white

What video and time-lapse can teach us about shooting stills

Painterly landscapes using impressionistic techniques, in-camera and beyond

Sometimes inspiration comes during post-production. Mark will share processing lessons on creating a light path to guide viewers’ eyes, artistic dodging and burning, selective color and contrast control, and more.

This is a monumental presentation for all skill levels. Fresh. Creative. Informative.

Sponsored by Adirondack Photography Institute
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Mark’s NECCC Conference Events

Conference Workshops <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/confer
ence-workshops/>
05 Bowie – Friday Night Photo Shoot <
https://necccphotoconference.org/5-night-photo-
shoot/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/5-night-photo-shoot/>

Conference Workshops <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/confer
ence-workshops/>
07 Bowie – Saturday Night Photo Shoot <
https://necccphotoconference.org/7-bowie-night-
photo-shoot/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/7-bowie-night-photo-
shoot/>

Programs <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/progra
ms/>

Programs <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/progra
ms/>
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Bowie – Landscapes: Moments of Inspiration &
Revelation <
https://necccphotoconference.org/bowie-
landscapes-moments-of-inspiration-and-revelation/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/bowie-landscapes-
moments-of-inspiration-and-revelation/>

Bowie – Moonlit: The Art of Photographing by
Moonlight <
https://necccphotoconference.org/bowie-moonlit-
photographing-by-the-light-of-the-moon/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/bowie-moonlit-
photographing-by-the-light-of-the-moon/>

Programs <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/progra
ms/>
Bowie – Post-Processing Night Images <
https://necccphotoconference.org/mark-bowie-anec-
post-processing-night-images/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/mark-bowie-anec-
post-processing-night-images/>

Speakers <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/speake
rs/>
Bowie, Mark <
https://necccphotoconference.org/mark-bowie/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/mark-bowie/>

 Over 200 things to see and do at the conference

Pre-Conference Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#pre-conference-workshops>

Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-workshops> Programs< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-programs>

Demo & Interactive< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-demos> Speakers< https://necccphotoconference.org/speakers>

Photo Walks< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-walks> Models< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#models>

Photo Ops< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-ops> Extras< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#neccc-extras>

Competitions< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#competitions> Trade Show< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#trade-show>

Event Info< https://necccphotoconference.org/event/>
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